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BUTTER"
jviss iiiiipu a. o '"'" number of local radio fans who Planned to leave today to resume m, and Mis. Charloa Cinrceloniirternoon. Tno adoresa f (report that they are less successful studies at the Oregon State Col- - of Klamnth Falls enjoyed n
aeuverod by lit. tevi waiter 1

; In listening to distant reception logo and Cnlvorslty of Oregon Thanksgiving tiny dinner in r,

1). X. Hlshop of Ore- - . ,., .,,.....- - u,.nii li,Mnin ivn skvr-- mm ..in, .i.i.. ............. mi..I. . t i v, ...on
goh', the lrotcstnnt Kplsoopa ICE CREAMlions due to the fact that as mnnyimnn. barren Conrad and .insper .lane (larcclon.

us four and sometimes more nre Itevnolds. Hose mendinc rnnnni-- remnva.l
put on tho same wave length. Irene;. Meet me nt Armory Sun- - and snags worked back, llnndl- - PASTUERI2ED SAFEPURE

chtirch. '

It me write your fire insurance
Carl Y. Tengwald, Hotel Holland.
I'honn 093. i . tf

It's coming, "The Ohost Train."
Playhouse Theater. 2 r. r

'.Mm. II. A. Canndny and broth- -

Artistic hnlr bobbing nt i:mma day eve. 7:30. Want to talk with craft Shop. SUtr'jPRODUCED PACKED"
Cllne Shop. Work done by Mr. you. Am leaving, would like (o, Doors and windows chenn it TUP SANITARV WAV
Shnrd. 2r,7itnke you with me. Doit. Medford Lumber Co. 237tf .

Oonl by tho snck or ton. Tel. Mr. and Mrs, Otis Johnson of " ' '"" ' ! ""
W 1

1v iVJ f't

Not only makes a personal

appearance, but heads the

most elaborate and costly

stage production ever offered

In

031. Medford Fuel Co. tf (.'old Hill were the guests of Mrs.
A decree of divorce was grant-- : Johnson's parents. Mr. and Mrs.er Herbert and Forrest William

of Hoseburg returned h6mo yes ed Violet M. Oden from Alfred; Hoy Cameron of Ashland, at
terdny from short bwlness trip:,., 01(1 , 'tho clrcull court Tues- - fanilly Thnnksglvlng day dinner.
tli Medford your holiday concerts secureday. They were married at Med

ford August 12. I!l2!i. The plain-tif-

who Is represented by Attorn-
ey John T. Long, alleges deser-
tion. Hoseburg N'ews-llevle-

Don't wait until your properly

a copy of the song "The Way of
Kalth." written by Mrs. Mary O.
Carey, at the local music stores. '

2 r.

Itttlph Vlrden. well known. P.
A, T. pljot recently removed withIs on fire. Insure now, Medford

Investment Company, 125 Knst 0th his family from Bedford to Oak- - FANCHON
And

St. . 253 j land, Cnllf.; the change In his
Hose' mending, runners removed, J flying schedule making It conven- -'

nnd snngs worked hack. ; Handl- - lent for him to have his head-- j
crnft Hhop. miif ' nunrtei-- there. Jh. j Aft

('

Mnrshall Printing Co.. local
nrooens engravers, hits a large vari-
ety of beautiful greeting cards In
their sample room. Call early and
select from their complete line.

253
Mr. and Mrs. M. (1. Mordoff

were among those on the triiip
who arrived from Portland Wed-

nesday night. Mrs. Mordoff re-

cently submitted to an operation
at iho Coffee hospital In tho north-
ern city,- and her friends will be

glad to lenrn sho Is gYeally Im-

proved, i Mr. Mordofr was with
hlrt wife In the. northern city.
Klamnth Js'ews.

High pressure washer In launder
your wtr. Introductory price, tl.SO.
ltidependcnt Car Iihndry, 6th and
Front Sts.i Phone 0C. !if.S

Poema set' Id music. Alaslerci-af- t

Sonif Publishers; Setttlle. ill! I

The most ' tit the Medford nnd
vnlley i HttKlents "who had' been
spending" the Thanksgiving vaca-
tion at homo, loft- today for the
various colleges turnout the stalo.
which resume their sessions to-

morrow Torennon. '

Oregon Fire Hnllef Association of
McMihnvllle, Ore. C. L. (luff, Agt
4 Hi Nasi Main Ht. Tel. 22. ISStf

Wood kinds oak, laurel,
fir and dry slabs. Medrord Fuel
Co. Tel. 681. U

Normnn - V. Btrnrtgsburgh of

"iSIMBA'V- -

AND WITH HIMf ARE SUCH CELEBRATED HEADLINE ACTS AS

K TODAYS ;

!:; ,Continuou8 K
-- JS , RALPH IN0E and

' ESTELLE TAYLOR ?J
'THESWGAPORE fj

ZANE GREY'S KIM
SfH LATEST WESTERN STORY r"0

"THE AVALANCHE" Lq
tiTjyLkk. A Qood Add Mats 10 and 25 1?

vbl J'mA Short Program Evee. 10 and 3p

Yrokn, Calif., applied for enlist- -

LUCILLE PAGE BILLY SNYDER

Tlii.s rpiTUtrkable niotiot. pictuie, '," nVado

y h: and yvn. lartin Johnson in flic
wilds of Central Africa, will be shown at
HUNT'S CliATKRrAN hero for throe
uiK'hts and two matinees, beginning;
.MOXDAY EVE, Decenil)er 10th.

Thin is lilt; only Nlinwinu; for nil nf Ci'iitntl (Ivckoii.
"SIMUA" litis been seen in San Fi'itncisco nml
liOs AiiKclcs mid plays JfctH'ord-'t'- n rniilo to I'nrt-IhikI- ,

and thrji nmves cast iiftor nnrth-wt'stoi'- ii

cnifaKcnientH.

"SIMUA" is .spcciall.v prestMitml by a lourinp;
nml will) synclii'onicil soinid ami

music Ktincn,

MAXINE DOYLE

AND

12 Beautiful Ha't Trimmers
Hents will hn roneivetl for all nhuwn anil can lie

In tulvanco. Tlio prices r 50p, 7fie, 31.00 nn'1
SI.G0 at night anil 60c, 75n nnd $1.00 miitlneeB. Tliiu-t- i

Is no war tax clinrgn, Houls will Im plttcml on Hitln tit
the thontru box ol'flcu beginning

HS'S ON THE SCREEN, TOO, IN HIS
LATEST LAUGH HIT

"DO YOUR DUTY"
TOMORROW? DAYS

STARTS

ERIC VON STROHEIM
THE MAN YOU LOVE TO HATE

in

"THE WEDDING MARCH"

The 82,000,000

ADMISSION ;

Matinees Till 5 P. M,
Children 25, Adults 60

.1 Evenings
Children 21)

Adults 75

Produc-

tion
You

Have
Waited

For
Only 19 Shopping Days Before Christmas!

Continu-

ous
Shows

'
1 :30

to
11 P. M.

ment' Into the united Hlutes.urmy
this week through the local

station and Is how in
Portland undergoing final exam-
inations. Ho plans to Join the
cavalry and ho stationed In Tox- -

WOott alt kinds onk, lauroj,
rir'and dry slabs. Modfnrd Fuel

. Do. Tel 031. ,.. C
Daily's Taxi. Phone Hi, -- New

Sludebaker sedan. ; 274
frn.' FrnnK Corlles, Mrs. Mary

Mathews nnd Mrs, C, M. Merrick
will h'e hoslesses at a Past Mat-

rons" ohlb i n'oloclt luncheon next
Mohilfty nt tho .Miisnnlu hall, All
pant matrons are. .Invited.

Dressed hens, anc. Johnson's
Sarkrt. - ifIt's pomlhg. "Tho (ihost Traliii4'
Playhouse Theater, 2S5

, Hlxty-flv- fl cases of figs, con-

demned by the government un-d-

the pure food nnd drug act
bto'ouso, I hey wre short wnlglil,
hltve been distributed In Portland
by Clnronco Ki. Hoachklss, ITnlted
mates marshal, to "thd Shrine,
flood Hamarltan and veterans'

Salvation Army, Homo of
tho flood Shepherd and Omnd-ina'- d

kllchen.- ,.!-...,-

'tllghest grade Utah coal, any
Blie, unyn-hero-

, nny amount. Han-
sen Coal Co. Phono 230. ' if

Itnt, ulenn Coal. Tel. 631. Med-

ford Fuel Co, tfMr. and Mrs. James B. Qrleyo
ahd' Dewoy Hill arrived In the
rlty yesterday forenoon from Port-
land where they utended the big
game last Thursday afternoon,
and nt once .departed for their
home at- - Prospect. l,

. Drive right Into our place. ' Your
pRf Mvashed Under high pressure
washer service. Introductory price,
Si. 60. Independent Cur Laundry.
Oth'ntirt Front Rts. Phone (iM.

' ' s.-.-s

Herbert- flrey. advertlHlng mun-ng-

nf tho Mall Tribune, .i

ycflterday', after having
been confined to his home

of on attack ot lntluent.
Amohg those "Who are recent flu
victims' are Miss Olgh Anderson
of ;the' aherlrt's office nnd llert O.
ISOHlel of Ihe First National Dank.

'Havel yom- - bruken rellned nt the
Drake Shack, with Husro, Holds
wt or dry,' MocK'h (latago, 1 i N.
KivrndiK." sr.n

Ifot, clehn tjonl. Tel. 031. Med-

ford Fuel Co. If
Mrs. Irving Keslerson has Ye.

turned' home to Drants Pass from
Medford. where sho had been In

., n .hospital for several weeks. She
Is much Improved In health.

YoU pay, for' Insurnne whether
yoti huy It or not. Medford
vestment Co:. 158 Knst 0th Bt, 253

Chenp dry lumber at Motlfoni
Lumber Co. ' 237tf

In n recent hoxlhg smoker nt

nosehurg featured by four knock
nlita ill five fights Put Pndelford.
well known boxer of .Medford.
won a technical , knockout over
Ixtckey Morrison pf Portland.

No
Scats

Reserved

Play Safe! Make It a Jewelry Christmas
Give a Gift That Will Bring Lasting Joy Christmas

Greeting Cards
( Sold Regular from 5c to 35c each

TO CLOSE OUT
Your choice

mThe task of ehoosinic a ffift for, the various
lives mul friends on yoiir ('hristma.s list is often
a difficult one. Make it easv, this vear. Solve

your iirohlems rijyht here at. LAWliKNOKS.

Tewelry sifts are "(UFTS THAT IiAST." They
hm lasting joy to the rei'ipient, and reflect
ij'ood taste on the part of the giver.
Here at LAAYUUNCK'S you'll find appropriate
jewelry gifts for everyone LAWKEXCK'S
well known QUALITY, at our well known
LOW 1MUCKS.

Lawrence, The Jeweler
WatchesJewelry and Silver of Quality

Main and Fir Streets Established 1908

3 for 5cTOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

KOIt BALK New Itttractlve
modern home, cement

foundation, plastered, fireplace
nnd latest nf hilllt-ln- on pave,

"ment. Total price 12750, with
HisV'tfrtns. See tmnrlcs A, tVIng
A gency, Inc.--

. ' 2 M"

J'OH KXCllANflE farm
river botlom londr house.
hnrn etc.,, on mile from town.
1'rlre ISr.Ofl.flft! will accept West-- ;
ern Washington or On-go- City
liroperty. See Charles A. Winn

'
Agency Inc. 25!'

Gorham Silver,
t, Diamonds t

( f
Rings

Dirigold

Jarmin & Woods
THE OWL DRUG STORE

Watches Clocks
Pearls

Glassware
Novelty Jewelry

. IiUm.I.HiiII.ji


